
NADELLA sealing rings type l3, made in synthetic rubber and incorporating a rnetal Insert, 
have the Same Inner and outer dlmenslons as NADELLA needle bushes and the radial por- 
tfon of the cornbined bearlngs type RAX 700. The recommended houslng and shaft toler- 
anees for these bearings ensure a tight fit of the seallng ring in the housing bore and the op- 
timum friction between lip and shaR The simple installation of this low-cost seal, requirlng no 
special rnachining, provides a very economtcal seal withln a minimum space. A caged nes- 
dle bush, type DB ... E (or HK..€) incorporating a sealing ring at one end, may also be used 
with a type ET seallng ring installed adjolntng the other end of the bearing, thuc creating a 
completely sealed bearing (Rg. 1). 

In the case of grease lubrication, the seal should be installed with the lip facing away from 
the bearing (Fig. 1 )  to enable expulsion of old grease when replenishing by means of a pump. 
For oil lubrication, installation h e  opposite way is recammended (Fig. 2). If the prevail- 
ing conditions are particularly dirly, it rnay be necessafy to pmtect the seal additionally by 
rneans of a labyrinth. 

ET seallng rings may also be used wlth N A D E U  needle cages havlng the Same shaft and 
houslng diameters (Fig. 3) or wlth those having larger or smaller housing dlarneters than that 
af the seal (Fig. 4 and Fig. 5). 

The hardness and surface finish required for the raceway on the shafi enabte these sealing 
rings to operate at circumferential speeds of 10-1 2 m/s, providlng lubricatlon is adequate 
Ifor hlgher speeds - please consult NADELLA Technlcal Department). 

Standard type Ei seallng rings will operate satisfactorily at temperatures frorn -20°C to 
+1 20°C. for condltions outside thls temperature range, please consult NADEU.  

t i S T A u n w '  
Type €i sealing nngs should be srneared wlth grease before rnounting - on the outside dia- 
meter (to factlitate assembly and avoid damage) and on the inslds (to prevent dry operaUon 
when starttng from rest). 

The edge of the housing bore should be chamfered to prevent damage to the seal and to fa- 
cilitate assembly, A srnall press should be used for thIs purpose - such as hat used to in- 
siall needle bushes, in order to guide the sealing ring parallel to the axis of the housing bore. 

The needle bush and the sealtng rlng must be Installed separately In two distlnct opsratlons. 
The Same mandrel (Fig. 6) may be used lor both operations: the seal installaiion belng ef- 
fected by limiting the mandrel stroke wlth a spacer (Fig. 7). 

In order to prevent the risk of damage to the seal Bp, the shait end must be chamfered, 




